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Adams Express.

We are under daily obligations to the
pfDtlemanly pent of Adaml Express for
late New York paper- -

S, C. aTkbidith hae our tbauks for repeated
faror in the shape of late papers.

Thanks.
We bare received from Milton Payler,

Ksq , Reprerentatire from this county, sev-

eral public documents of value for reference

Ohio Banks to Suspend Specie Payments.
We print elsewhere y the bill intro-

duced into the Legislature, authorizing the
(.bio banks to suspend specie payments.
Our intelligence from Columbus assures us
that there is little doubt but the bill will
pass. It is said Mr. Flogg is the only mem-
ber from this county opposed to it.

Biloxi.
This place, which the telegraph advises us

li&s been taken t y General Butler, is situated
on Biloii Bay, and commands the railway
communication between New Orleans and
Mobile. By its occupation, our troops will
be able to menace at once Mobile, New Or-

leans
to

and Jackson. It has a population of
some three hundred and fifty inhabitants,
scd is a place of summer resort lor the citi-

zens of New Orleans.

Stirring News Expected.
The starting of the gun-bo- expedition

and the advance by land of a large force
fiom Cairo, would seem to indicate tbat it is tbe
intended tbat something ahall soon be done
in Southern Kentucky and Tennessee. It is
not definite known at what point it ia in-

tended
the

the expedition to strike, but it is
thought to be Columbus.

The telegraph this afternoon may give us

something more definite than is found in the
morning news. At any rate, we may within
the next few days expect to hear of a most
important, and, we thinkudesperate engago-wen- t,

as our information from Kentucky
says tbat the rebels will fight there like de-

monsdeeming it a struggle of life or death
to them.

Missouri.
Considerable interest is felt among poli-

ticians in the State to know who Governor to
Gamble will nominate to fill the CAcancise in
the United States Senate, caused by the ex-

pulsion of Polk and Johnson. Francis P.
Glair has many fiiends who would rejoice to
Fee him transferred to the Senate. Sample
Orr also has many friends, who claim for
Itini an appointment to the Senate. His
selection would probably give as great satis
faction to the Union men of the State as that
of any other person in it. Many others have
also been spoken of in this connection, among
them Judge Breckinridge (cousin of the
Kentucky traitor) and S. M. Glover, of St.
I.ouis.

The Contrabands Dislike Work.
A Port Boyal correspondent of the Man-

chester (N. H.) American states that Mr. D.
M. Robinson, of that place, has a large num-
ber of "tie subjects of strife under his chargt
near Beaufort, ginning co'.ton. Tbey are
to be paid," be says, "f 8 per month for their
work, and bave the same rations furnished
them as are given to all our troops. Some
of these fellows, work very wellvbut gener-
ally tbey are on the watch to escape the eye
of tLe overseer and be off out of the way of
all work. Pay seems to be no inducement.
Tbey are born slaves, are ignorant and indo-
lent, and the philanthropist will have a broad
field to work in to bring them to a proper
state of industry. Certain emancipationists
ought to travel among negroes south of
Washington to know what negroes are.
Hearing will perplex, and teeing obfnscate
the whole who are overwonied." '

A New National Currency.
As our readers are already advised, a bill

has been introduced into Congress to provide
a new national currency, based upon a de-

posit of United States stocks. Under this
bill banks may be organized in any portion
of tbe country, with capitals of not less than
$50,000; and upon depositing with tbe Bu-

reau, to be constituted for the management
of the system, bonds of the United States,
shall be entitled to receive bills for circula-
tion to a like amount. In addition to such
security for the redemption of the bills, it is
provided tbat each bank shall keep on hand,
in moneys of tbe United States (which pro-

vision is intended, we presume, to embrace
Treasury-notes- ) twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
amount of its circulation outstanding at any
one time. The bills of banks organized under
this law are to be received in payment of the
dues to Government, except customs. The
provisions for the management of the banks,
and the proceeding to be taken in case of de-

fault in redemption of bills, are similar to
those of the banking law of tbe State of Ne w

York, and do not require extended notice.
The scheme also provides that thirty per
cent, of the capital of each bank shall be paid
up at the time of the commencing business.
When sixty per cent, of tbe capital is paid
up, tbe bank msy apply to the Controller,
who may extend such time for paying up the
remainder as be may deem compatible with
tbe public interests.

The New York Timet thinks that how-
ever excellent the scheme may be, it does
not seem probable that the public would
avail themselves of it to any considerable
extent. Tbe banking capital of the country
is already largely in excess of the wants of
commerce and trade. Capital can now be
better employed in other directions than la
creating new institutions. As tbe Treasury-note- s

are to be received ia Government
dues, and can be purchased or adopted by
any bank as its currency, it ia not at all
likely tbat parties will associate themselves
together lot tbe purpose of banking, under a
law which compels them to keep on band
tbe amount of the jr circulation in Govern-
ment Stocks drawing only six per cent., and
in addition, twenty-fiv- e percent., either in
specie or Treasury-note- s drawing no inter-
est whatever a sum exceeding perhaps tbeir
capital while at the same time tbey must
otherwise bar oa band an amount of capital
fully equal to that of tbe banks doing business
under the laws of most of the 8 taws. Tbe
banks of New England, for example, would
bate to provide double capitals to avail
themselves of tbe schemes proposed. Ia tbe
competition that would naturally arise, it is
not difficult to see that tbe banks to be
organized under tbe law of Congress would
have much the worst of it. The disabilities
under which they ate placed, would, we far,
deter, at such a time as the present, tbe
public from embarking la tbem, leaving tba
law but little better than a silent letter upon
the j'a'uttlMjgk.

. , ....,

Rolls, Missouri.
This place has obtained considerable note

ince the commencement of the war. It is
the present terminus of the south-we- st

branch of tbe Pacific Railroad, and distant
from St, Louis 113 milts. . It It the county.
(eat of Pbelps County, and is situated oa a
ridge of tbe Ozark Mountains. Tbe popula

In
tion of Roll a, previous to its occupation by
tbe Federal army, may possibly have reached
250. The only public buildings here are the asjail and court-bouse- . There is neither
school-bous- nor church. -

A correspondent, who recently travelod
through that State, says that " no one, who
has never traveled through Missouri, can
have any adequate idea of the degraded con-

dition of the common people, or the wretched
manner in which they live. Most of them
spend their days in miserable log huts, and
are apparently perfectly contented with their
mede of life. Of course, the people are su-

premely ignorant, few of them being able to
read or write. Ia tbe appearance of every
thing around me, but tbe glorious landscape,

palpable, indubitable evidence of the de-

moralizing, barbarous Influence ottlavcry."

Contributions to the Great Exhibition.
Tbe American Commissioners for the

London World's Fair have postponed the
departure of tbe Government vessel wbieh is

carry goods for exhibition free, until the
last of this month, or two weeks later than
the date previously announced. The appre-
hension of difficulty with England has de-

layed ofthe receipt of contributions, but the
prospect now is that the space in the vessel
will be fully occupied, and that American to
industry will be adequately represented at

Great Exhibition. An effort is being
made to secure an appropriation from Con
gress, to enable the Commissioners to make

thenecessary arrangements for transmitting the
contributions.

Sold Again.
The New York Timer, with all its "metro-

politan''
as

sagacity, bos been "sold" by a Cin-

cinnati local, who got up an item a few days
since about the capture of a notorious rebel
named T-- r Here is the item as pub-

lished in the New York Timet. The reader
will see the sell:

T. U. R. Key, one of the rampant rebels
arrested at Warsaw, Ky., a few days ago,
managed to escape from confinement in Cin-
cinnati on Sunday. Four soldiers chased
him, and after overtaking him were obliged

give him a Bevere blow with a musket be-

fore be would come to terms and return to
his quarters.

A British Example.
It will be recollected that the Dublin anti-

war meeting was presided over and ad-

dressed by O'Donohue, M. P. Immediately
after that event tbe Lord Chancellor re-

moved him from the commission of the
peace, as a punishment for the past and a a
warning for the future. This is the way in
which Great Britain whose organs profess
to mourn over tbe extinction of free speech
in our Northern States rewards any differ-
ence of opinion from the powers that be.

The English press are bewailing with hor-

ror the barbarous modes of conducting the
civil war in the United States, but they had
do horror for the English mode of dealing
with the Ilindoo prisoners daring the East
India rebellion, by lasbing them to the muz-

zles ofcannon and blowing them to pieces by
firiDg them off in platoons.

Whisky has advanced in price in this city
three cents per gallon within a few days.

Captain R. M. Moore, of this city, has
been appointed to a Msjorship.

Uncle Sam to be Fleeced Again.
Within the last ten years a splendid forti-

fication bas been erected on the Fort Point,
at tbe southern side ot the entrance to tbe
harbor of San Francisco. Competent United
States engineers, however, have' frequently
reported that to complete the defensive
works in that neighborhood another fort is
itidiFpensable, to be erected on Lime Point
a jutting piece of land directly opposite the
fort already constructed. Accordingly Con-
gress, several years ago, made an appropria-
tion for the purchase of the necessary Bite
and commencement of the work. The owner
of tbe land, on being applied to, demanded
a most exorbitant price for it. Nevertheless,
after a struggle, a contract was entered into
lor its purchase at the price of $200,000, for
a few acres of desert, absolutely valueless
for any other purpose than that of being
made tbe site for a military work. Tbe draft
upon the Treasury was drawn, and then re-
called and the order for purchase counter-
manded, in consequence of the conviction it
tbat there existed a villainous combination
to force tbe Government to pay tea times
more than a reasonable and fair price for
tbe land desired.

Subsequently the Legislature of California
pasted a law authorizing the condemnation
of tbe rrquircd site for Federal purposes,
under which it was condemned to public
me, and its value assessed at $125,000 at
least $106,000 more tban any sane man would
give for it except with a view to speculating
upon tbe Government. Nevertheless tbe
owner of the land appealed to the Supreme
Court oi Calitornia, which recently decided
that tbe property was not subject to be con-
demned. The Court held tbat the State
could order tbe condemnation of land onlv
in a case where the owner refused to sell, or
wbere tbe owner and tbe Government could
not agree upon the price and tbat inasmuch
as me owner am once agree to sell and a
contract tor Ibe price was then made, the
Government bas no cause of action So it
win be seen tbat there is no recourse for tbe
united Mates except to submit to the pro-
posed extortion or leave a most important
harbor exposed to any maritime enemy wbo
may be looking for a convenient spot at
wmcu 10 striae, jneaiuerence between ibe
Government and tbe speculator is $75,000;
and with the Executive is left the responsi-
bility of deciding whether our Pacifio em
pire snail be left longer tbas unguarded rather
tban yield to tbe attempted extortion. Tbe
facts bave ell been laid before the President
duriDg tbe last few days.

- NoksinskI It is reported tbat Cassius M.
Clay desires to return home to take part in
tbe war. Tbis is utter nonsense. If no em-
ployment is given to tba men we already
Lave, thero is and can be no possible occa
sion for more either officers or men. If
six hundred thousand men aod a moat lib-
eral proportion of officers, getting excellent
wages, are not enough to begin to whip tbe
rebels, tbey never will be whipped. San-dutk-

Regitttr.

It is stated as an absolute fact tbat General
Thomas bas thirty or forty of hit own re
latives io office. Another man hat succeeded
in getting nearly sixty of bis family relations
into good berths.

A Galveston letter to the Richmond y

dated December 7, says tbat tbe Gov-
ernor bas forbidden tbe removal of cotton
from tbe plantations, thus disappointing
those persona wbo were anxious to ship their
crops to Matamorai.

Habtpord, Co , Jaauaar 10 Colonel
Samuel Cult died at nine o'clock, of an
acrute attack upon the brain. His disease
was rather tuadeo, tbouga not wholly un-
expected, at be bad been 1 1 fur several days.

A moDster bakery baa beea established at
Cork, with the view of selling bread to the
ptortt rim rost during tbe expected bard
times. HirJohn Aroott, the Mayor of tba
ci' j, has lev; jUo.ouO ia iU couoera.

Kentucky Army Correspondence.
[Special Correspondence of the Press.]

The War in Kentucky.
MUMFORDSVILLE, Ky., Jan. 9, 1862.

Mud, mud, and nothing but mud yesterday.
And of all tba muddy places I've ever teen, sun,
Mumfordsville carries the pnlm. Would it

any way discommode you or be Inconve-
nient with your rules to send me a pair of
good-size- d Stilt, say about six feet long, to

to enable me to move from Mrs. Barrett's, the
wbere I am stopping, to tbe Adams Express
Office. If I don't bave some mode of loco-

motion
the

besides those which nature furnished
me with, I fear much for Hems. I bave no
serious thoughts of throwing off this " mor-
tal coil" for some time to come, and to be
candid, I don't believe I am altogether pre-

pared
try

just now ; and Indeed it is nothing
short of an attempt at suicide to venture on
foot from the railroad to "head-quarters.- " tbat
The mud is that tough that it holds on to a
fellow as though it wished him to remain in
and keep it company. If the colored popu-

lation were only sufficiently keen it would
take tbem but a few minutes to change their
sable hue to dark red. They need only lie
down in any part of the streets of Mumfords-
ville

war
for one moment, and tbeir color can

cot be detected by the greatest or most
shrewd " nigger-bunter.- "

I presume we will make some sort of an
advance across Green River. The
soldiers are all anxious to move, and get done of
with the war. Yesterday, a Major Tifer,
from the rebel camp, came as fur as Wood-sonvill-

just opposite our camp, with n flag lock
truce. Word was sent General McCook,

wbo immediately dispatched Captain Daniel
McCcok and Lieutenant Davis, of bis staff, ors'

meet the Hag. They returned with the
report that the rebel Major came for the pur-
pose of arresting a murderer, whom they as
learned was now in our camp. Tbe impres-
sion here is that this was only a hoax, and
that the scoundrels merely wanted to learn

strength of our force?, and also to see if
bridge across Green River was near being

fiLished. Of tbe former he departed as igno rates
as when he came, as he was not allowed

come any nearer than Woodsonville, and
to the latter, bad he only remained one

hour longer be could bear the shouts and
hurrahs of thousands, as the locomotive
crossed tbe bridge to the other side.

Yesterday Colonel Starkweather, of the
First Wisconsin, I understand, detected
thrie masked batteries not far from camp,
along the railroad track. Tbe Colonel's
regiment was tbe advance pickets, and while
out tbey delected these batteries. First

A young man named Attlebury, of the of
Eighteenth Ohio, Colonel Stanley, was acci-
dentally

for
or mysteriously shot yesterday

wbile traveling out through tbe woods near
own camp. lie was shot in the abdomen.

Tbe woncd is a very serious one, and it is havefeared will prove fatal. He is a Kentackian lint,birtb. No one knows who shot him or rebel
wbere the bullet came from.

Tbe Government has taken a judicious
thought with reference to the comfort and
health of tbe troops here by building large the
ovens for the purpose of giving thorn fresh for

thebread once a day. mis is a good move, and
tho originator should be forever considered

philanthropist. Now, instead of having of
the everlasting hard biscuit stuck at them
three times a day (and sometimes it must be
scaked in water several hours by those hiv
irg bad teeth before they can masticate it),
tbey will have good, soft bread a luxury
long expected and eagerly looked for. No
sooner was tbe news of tho erection of these
bakeries made known than a rumor spread
abroad of the arrival of someQuartermasters was
and Commissaries trom Western Virginia.
This information brought terror to maoy a of
heart, and if it turns out to be so it will not
fail to bring maoy a brave man to an un-
timely grave. General Buel is very attentive
to bis men, and it is to be hoped be will not sheadmit any of those rascals, to pollute tbe ofarmy of Kentucky, by allowing even one of
tbem inside the lines. 1 hey nave fleeced
the soldiers in Western Virginia for six long
months, and now to be sent here would en
rich them forever; for of all the thieves and
rascals living, tbe Quartermasters aud Com-
missaries of Western Virginia carry the day.

LATER.
Since writing tbe a ore I am informed

tbat a deserter trom Buckner's camp bas ar-
rived, and gives a sickening picture of the
condition ot the rebel troops, tie says tbey
are perfectly disorganized, and tbat the
tpliod fever is raking tbem down; be re-

pot ts to bave witnessed as many as thirty
burials in one day. Tbe hospitals are
crowded with the aick and the dying, and
that there is no medicine hardly to be found
in the camp. A truly reliable correspondent a
of tbe CiLcinnati Commercial published an
article in tbat paper a lew days ago, in which
be had some qualmt of conscience with refer-
ence to drunken officers. Well, now, this
correspondent, instead ot publishing eii'ib
malicious articles, should put on his "cleri-
cal"

on
robes and preach "repentance and re cars

mission of sin," and then go on bis knees me
and ask God's put dun for writing such li-

bels.
last

As a clergyman, bis first duv. it
seems to me, wouid be to go and visit tbe tbeofficer referred to, and preach to him "the
everlasting Gospel ot tbe son of man," and,

mat was not 8umcieDi,ni8 next duty would
be to repeat them to the General command
ing Hut, instead oi tbis. be comes out and
exposes to tbe enemy whether intentionally
or otherwise I am unable to say the weals
points of our army. Tbe officers against
whom be bas tried bis battery are tbe moBt
efficient and most accomplished in our army;
and if be only looked at them while on drill,
be could not help saying that they are the nn

best drilled in tbe division. Tbe only rea-
son assigntd here fur bis malicious article
is, tbat tbe officers whom be alluded to in bis

as
reliable letter would not suffer him to cate-
chise them. He is well paid for preucbiog,
and I thick be should atiend to it. Instead
of padding aud vsiting from bou-- e to bouse,
as be is wont to do, be should visit the sick
of his regiment, of which casts he has a
large number. I will leave this sanctified
correspondent in the hands of the proper
authority, knowing tbat "He forgiveth all

M. E. J.
Important from Eastern Ky.

HUMPHERY MARSHALL BEGS TO
"ARRANGE MATTERS."

From tbe editor of the late Sandy Valley
Advocate, now one of the proprietors of the
Louisville Democrat, wbo arrived in tbis as
city from the Beat of operations in the Sandr
Valley yesterday, we leara tbat tbe second
rebel invasion of Eastern Kentucky bas
ended in a disgraceful rout.

On Monday last, Colouei Garfield's forces
(including the Forty-secon- d Obio, Colonel
Lahao F. Moore's Tenth Kentucky and some
eigtbten hundred cavalry.) had proceeded as
iar up me Dig oanay as raintsville within
seven miles of tbe rebel camp, when tbey
were met by a flg of truce beariog a mess-
age from Humphrey Marshall asking if mat-
ters could Dot e arraosred withuut a di ht.
Colonel Gat field immediately replied tbat
be could offer bim no arragemeat except
either to fight or surrender uucoaditionally.

Marshall then addressed his men, inform-
ing tbem tbat tbey had no alternative ex-
cepting to surrender or disband, and giving
tbem tbeir choice. They decided to disband.
Tbey immediately collected aud set fire to
all their wairoos, tents, camp eauioasre. sun- -

plies, etc., and then each man was permitted
to take care of himself, and the whole force
scattered ia confasioa. No attempt, was
made to save aoy thing excepting their, can
Don, which were hauled ott

As soon as Oolonel Garfield was annrited
of tbe (acti, be dispatched his cavalrr ia
pursuit. Tbey are expected to capture tbe
guns, as well as, perhaps, to pick up many
of tbe fly inn rebels.

A sufficient force will doubtleas be left ia
this region to secure to it peace and safety
for tbe future.

Tbe rebels in North eastern Kentucky.
from be high estima'e in which Humphrey
Marshall's military abilities were held, had
strong cope or success under bis leader
sbipj Debet forth they must feel how at
terly, hopeless are tbeir efforts to gala a foot--
lug in lliia portion of Uie Btaut.

VARIETIES.

A brilliant meteor was observed in the
eastern sky at New York Friday morning,
shortly after seven o'clock. Its diameter ap-

peared to be about one fourth that of the
and It was accompanied by a shining

train of light, from which a shower of start
blazed, as if a rocket had gone oa a burst.

So far from that terrible distress and
starvation that was predicted, the New York
Sunday Timet says the demand upon the
benevolent societies have not as yet reached

aggregate of former years.
Long lines of advertisements anpear in

Charleston and Savannah pipers of
plantations for sale, some of which are rec-
ommended as beyond the line of defense.
Significant.

"Ilusband, I have an asthma so bad that I
ean't breathe." "Well, my dear, I wouldn't

; nobody wants you to."'
God bas not taken so much pains in

and furnishing and adorning tbis world
tbey who were made to live in it should

despise it.
There begins to be a disposition apparent

various parts of the country to throw
Canada money out of circulation.

Tbe Massachusetts war bill against the
Government is $3,200, 000.

The disbursements in Missouri since the
began exceed $18,000,000.

Two million dollars' worth of cotton has
already been gathered by our forces at Port
uoyai.

Tbe Kingston (C. W.l Kewt savs tbe release
Mason and Slidell does honor to Mr.

Seward.
An English newsnaner describes a new

in process of manufacture in Wolver-
hampton, having 244,140,025 combinations.

One of tbe sailors at tbe New York Sail
Snug Harbor went up to tho city on

uonuay to celebrate bis one bundreth
lie was born at Gottland, Jan. 6, 1762,

papers in bis possession Bhow.
Several larjre purchases of manufactured

cotton in bond have been made in Montreal
recently by dealers from New York and
Boston; wholesale prices thero for many
styles of goods being mnch below current

in tue American market.
Anothib Tax Pboposkd. It is said that a

reaolution will be introduced in the House,
instructing the Committee on Ways and
Means to propose a tax of one fourth or

a cent per mile on all railroad
traveling in the United States.

There are now from 6,000 to 7, 000 more
negroes on tbe islands about Beaufort than
when our troops first landed.

Tbe Petersburg (Va) Exprett says the
South Carolina Regiment, in the Army

the Potomac, bas not received any pay
a long time, and tbe families of tbe

will be likely to experience pinching
want.

A number of the first ladies of Havana
sent a large box of elegantly prepared
tied np with colored ribbons, to the
army, as a testimonial of their

devotion to tbe Southern cause.
Tbe General Government has placed to

credit of tbe State of Indiana $70,000,
ammunition furnisbed by the State since
commencement of the war.

Michael E, Ames, Esq., a leading lawyer
Minnesota, and late partner of United

States Senator Wilkinson, died at St. Paul
recently. He went to Minnesota from

in 1849. He was Speaker of the Terri-
torial Legislature in 1851, and a prominent
member of the State Constitutional

in 1857.
The total nnmber of intentions of mar-

riage issued in Boston during tbe year 1861
2,300, a decrease of 318 from the previous

year. This decrease is doubtless the result
the civil war, and tbe consequent pros-

tration of business which followed.
At a lecture recently delivered at Newcastle-

-upon-Tyne by Jessie Meriton White,
affirmed that Cavour pledged tbe island

Sardinia to France before he died, and
Louis Napoleon is only waiting the

proper minute to seize his prey. This ac-
cords with the assertions lately made by Mr.
Roebuck.

Deacon and Mrs. Dan. Veits celebrated
their wolden wedding at East Granbv. Conn--

New-Year- 's Day. Four daughters, with
tbeir husbands, and five sons with their
wives, met at !'he old liomesteud. and. to
gether with the parents aud twenty-tw-
grandchildren, made up a family party of
forty. In a family so lare, for tbe long
period of half a ceutury, no death bas oc
rnrred, except an infant child of Rev. Mr.
Veits, a tew weeks since; and all except tbe
latter, (wbo bas been fjr nearly ten veata a
settled pastor io Hancock, Mass.,) live within

rew mues ot toe old borne.
A muskrat threw the whole eommtinitvnf

Winsted, Conn into commotion lately bv
eettiDg into the main gen pipe of that vil-
lage, and obstructing the flow of tbe gas.

A Long. Train. The Rock Island Argus,
Saturday last saw a train of fifty-liv- e
crossing the bridge into Iowa. Wbile

locomotive was on tbe Iowa shore tue
ten cars of the train were in Illinois.

TllK Dit AD or 1861. Amonrs the notice n(
deed ot 'CI. prominent lilacs should he

given to King Cotton.
Gbit. Four ladies in FiaherviUd. New

Hampshire one married and three uumar-rii- d

adopted tbe Bloomer cos ume some
two years since, and siill wear it, to the ex-
clusion of ail other styles.

Mr. Phillips, late Auditor of the Treasury
Department, hut now ia the rebel army,
wrues, reiueing toseu nis property at Wash-
ington, as tbe Confederates expect to be in

s&uington soon.
December, in 1861. will be nut on record
a month of extraordinary milduess on tbis

continent. In many sections of the West,
farmers have plowed, logged, and engaged in
uiuer legitimate spring worn.

SlNQIKO A MONO THE SoLDIXBS. Cn'nnftl
Jobn Cochran bas introduced singing into
uib trgiiDcui, iu wuiuu an toe men aud
officers are expected to take part, and bas
established daily religious services through
me regimental Ubaplaia.

The Dubuque Herald advises the erectioo
a sugar refinery io tbat cilv, to aid in

producing practical results in tbe culture
sorghum. Here is a chance for a

Military Keys.
In military parlance, certain strategical

points, natural or artificial, are designated
the keyt of certain positions or sections
country. Cumberland Gap is said to be

the key of East Tennessee, Memphis
West Tennessee; Bowling Green is the key

Middle Kentucky, Paduch of Western
Kentucky ; Springfield is the key of South-
ern Missouri, and, under present circum-
stances, of the whole State; Cairo is the
key of an immense extent of oountry ; Key
West is tbe key to a great part or Florida,
and Fort Pickens to a great part of Ala-
bama j Fortress Monroe is the key of East-
ern Virginia, and Cheat Mountain and

of tbe Western part of tbe State. Our
navy carries in its capacious pocket tbe key
of tbe Gulf and Atlantio coasts; and this
has created for us several minor keys to the
States there bordering suoh as Port Royal,
ISiloxi, Hatteras, etc And so we mibt
designate other points on the ooaat and in-
land, that are keys whioh open tbe way
large sections of rebel territory. ' Home few
of these keys are yet io tbe hands of the
rebel robbers, but most of them are in pos-
session of tbeir legal owner, the National
Government. Those which are not yet
our bands, such as Bowling Green, Memphis,
Springdeld anj Manassas, we are just about
ready to capture from the robbers by means
of our military police. When we ooce get
bold of them, our people will make rapid
rtrides aoroas Ibe count ry toward the orlgi nal
dens of thievea and pirates, ia South Caro-
lina and on the Gulf, and scourge tbe band
its into honesty. And aftae these lost keys
are again oura, as we believe tbey will
before the Winter paaaea away, we might
be aura tbat Ibe nation will not again
Urtui slip out of m hands. A. i . U'inut.

Clsvulako, CoIiUmruh and Cincinnati
Railroad. Tba Cleveland Herald states
that the election of officers of the Cleveland,
Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad took
place last evening, resulting in the

of the old ticket, t:

L. M. Hubby, President: ' K. S. Flint, Su-

perintendent; Addison Hills, General Freight
Agent; H. C. Marshall, General Ticket
Agent; T. P. Handy, Treasurer George II.
Rns.iell, Secretary and Deputy Treasurer.

Tbe statement of the road shows tbat the
management of tbis railway could be in no
more competent hands, and in truth its
efficiency should not be impaired by the
selection of other gentlemen as officers.

The Daily Trest Is the most reliable, d

paper in the city. It is published
on a press, and is rapidly ris-
ing in public favor. We wish both the
JW and its conductors great success, long
lives and happy ones. Ililltborovgh Gaietle.

HOME INTEREST.
V A. A aCTBTEl, Cloaks Watchet ftnd Jewelry,

No. 271 ODtral-RTonu- Cub for old ttoM and
PlWor.

DIED.
FOX- .- Jdnnnry At ft o'clock P. H . ArJdit Bell,

da Huh tor of Thnmas Anrl Margarut B. Jfox, aged
eleven years nd two montlia.

The funeral will take plnr at 1 o'clock on Sun-
day, tbe 12th Instant, trom the rptidcnotf of her pa-
rent, near Lockland. Friends of tbe family are
invited to attend,

BTPBY. On Thursday, Jan nary 9, at 4i o'clock,
Xl'en SI. Bin by, aged sixteen years.

B1TAFFFFR. At tba re M on co of her dantTViter,
Klira P. Stewart, January 10, Susan Shaertcr, in her

eyenty-nixt- h )ear.
The funeral will tafce place on Firnt-day- , the 1 tth

Instant, at 2 P. M , from Friends' Meettng-taouH-

on Fifth-fi- t. between Control ar. and John-st- .

Friends of the family are reepecUully Invited to
attrnd.

ART EXHIBITION.

Pllto's Oonoort XXtill,
(IN OPKRA-HOt'SK- .)

Every Evening and Saturday Afternoon

Wlf.L BR EXHIBITED, ATTHR
and cummndicu. Oincert Hull inlb. Upera-bciu- an entirely new and auperb

PANORAMA OF FAIRY LAND,

ralrtted oa 25.fnfl sunare feet of canvas, by the cel.
ebrated Artist, WM T. POttritR, Jnq , combining
exiraoiuinftty mecnanicai rn-ct- gorgeous coior-J- i

fr, beautiful mnvitig tigureR, peculiar and artistic
studies, tare and delicate blending of liarht and
shade, delicious sunset, toft mronlij(ht4, clear and
aauiu ikies, pure aud translucent watnrs, predating

A CHEF D'anUVRBI
Of all that Is lovely In Nature and grand In Art,
realizlbf the embodiment of the superstitions of
all ages, cl then in the glowing ftney of the P. et,
uniifd to the nagio pencil of the Artlit. delighting
the tmaginati' n and elcvatiug th heart by a truth-
ful f all that gif ed miudi hive
dreamt d of ia f airy Land, tc here warm, glowing
and redolent with artistic truth and beauty.

PROF. KNEASS WILL PPES1DE IT THE PIANO.

To Fa Mil.its This exhibition Is one of the most
bpftutthii in tructure evr presented to the public
While Juterestinff to sdults, it is calculated to
charm and delight children, aakeniog ia their
ymithful nitnrts a des r of knowing the woudors of
Nature a'd Puiity. and exciting the parent and
holiest emotions. Patents are reapootfully iuvited
to 840 aid judge for themselves.

Synopsis of Scenes In Fairy Land
PAKT I.

SIGHT IN FA I BY UND-FAI- RY ISL1C-B- YB.

IL'S CAYE-GOLD- BN GBOTTO, OB TI1K PAL-
ACE or F&IBY QUEEN.

FART II.
THE OCIAN'8

PAKT III.
IAHTH-BIAL- M8 OF KTUKB-FAI- BY PAL-

ACE OKKINO OBKBON-CLOl- 'D LAND ENr
CHAM'HD FOB EST PALACE OF JEWELS
IS SAIBI LAND.

Sir t dmittiwce, 25 cent,; Children, IS cent,.
School, ou libeiai terois.m Time or Opkminh HMurday afternoon at 2
o'clock evputnK Ht. 8 o'clock. rio30 z

MUSICAL.

T ICIITR A BRDn(TKV4 AND Wtf.
J h r, AUK A UU.'S 1'IAWIIK. I

am bow receirii.g a targe tck of
tbe a1 oyo unri.aled Pianos bought
for :A6U at war trices, and vill
ai'll fr ( AHti loer ttiau I ever gold

e quality lfiiro; or I will root and 'et tba
rent py tor the fiuo. Hoaiomber the nnm"er
71 JTourta.tt O U. UUttOU.

Old Pianos inker in exchange for Lew. jail

1)1 AIM FOK RRNr-NK- W AND 8nO- -
utu BAi roil wi'i nna

the larRvat stock of Pianos in ihis
citt lor rent, at Wsl fourth- - fF5r-v1i- r
street, at frocu 83 to 83u perquar- - 8 J 2 I I
tor the uuiuber F 'en l ourm et. O M MOBCH.

Old PibD' a taken In excha-sr- e for new. jail

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOHTH UOLD,
DIXCVs VKfhTBLK IHTHlRTICcrated with Nuitir frhe-efor- agreea-
ble), for nilfousnew, fcSick Headache, ete , to mrifj
the blood, etc.

ALbO liixon's Original and Genolne Olycer'ne
1 oiion tor Chained Hunan and Faces, Bore
Lips, oto. 8 Id by

DaVIDHON a BBO., Drnargiats,
(8uRcini-or- s to ft. L:xon,)

jail Haret pla.-e- . N K cor. Fif h and maln-suj- .

FLYING AltTILLERY
IN TUB BEGCfcAK A 8BIT.

TEEM OF ENLISTMENT THBEE YEAB8.

CLOTOFH, BO 4 K l D T.OPOIVfJ
at the llecruUInu Office Imin dl.

ately ratter enliHiment. for particular-)- , auilr at
ti'e Recruiting hrnde.vous. No J.49 byctmore-st- .
uriiicii on ce, no 41f I vine sc.

it" it i o OJlllu, iiltut. mi u davalrr,
jalO-l- f llecruitiDg Oilier.

Coffee-drinker- s, Attention!

IJI FdSF CAM, AT TAB MILT. COR--
NEK of brcmdwuV and binth-sts.- , where you

can procure

Barley or Bye Coffee,
Which is Screened, Fanned, Scoured, BUamed and

Boasted.
Ml-- f J. EL8TNEB, Agent.

r IMVK TUB liARGEHT ASSORT-
MENT of

XCiig-lisl- i Is Ifatea
of

Fver brontht to this clly, which we are selling at
costol lurvorlmtloa. B. KIT rttUDGsl CO.,

p No. :l t Mttin-st-

TOE LOVERS OF CATAWBl
a? tin!' I. II KrVSIW THAT WIM.I art.

7 Won S telshiattd make is reduced to the lowest
poefciiile war writes- - Wholesale aud Hetail.

and see, at Depot, No, Vj Time Building,

WILLIAMSON'S WINB pBOWH8' DKPOT
IjaMf)

MAD-QUARTER- S.

to U1LITAN IICN AXD SUTLERS

Will 8 A VIC BIONBT BY PURCHASING
TB AIR. GOODS AT TUB

in New Rubber Otoro,
80LI WI8TIKN AOBNOT

' For tbe Sale of tho I'latent

COMBINATION UUP COT!

rxzuwibs oobe

No. 56 West Fourth-st.- ,
let

alt OPPOSITE 0ABLIBU BLOCK,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I From the Lebanon (Ohio) OIHtsen of Ang. 1, imi.)

sSCfT LA M KPMJI N EH ol th. dar. none are
more sonant after than Dr. BOB A0K B Scandina-
vian Remedies.

Thus medicines era oompnnnded of Bwjaisn
herns, and are excellent In pnrliyina the blnod and
romoTtni disorders. I'erroin sirffering from chronic
01. eases should gira them a trial.

For sale at the Prtnclral OIBre. 6 Esst Fourth. St.,
Cincinnati, and I t In nelt and Merchants grafr-all- y

thronnhont the L'nited States a
i-- s,n o t i r F.-M- rnf suits andWCS UlAtKaMlTHS.-A- ll members of the ST.
and B. Tnlon, Ho. 1, of Ohio, wbo are six months
in ar rears for dner. are hereby notified to settle the
same at or hofore the meeting to be held THIS

kVKMMl, at 7' ocloek.at I'ulon II til,
Plum-e- t. Those who fail to comply with this no-
lle will be with according to the Constitu-
tion. Br order of M. and II. I'., No. 1. Ohio.

s JOHN OLINOMAN, financial Secretary.

WOP The Her. H. . UARI'KK, Pastor of tho
J'imt Fnltrd Presliyterian Church, Xonia, will
presch In the First I'. P. fjhnivh. Htxth stroet, be-

tween Kaco and Rim, at 11 A. M.
and 7'4 P. M. Communion services at 3 P. III.

Yon are cordinlly Invited to att' nd. a

ttTSSaOTI ''ITI,'' FAIR HODATiTTY
SWCZ TABLE.-- A mooting of Oommllloe of
A rrar foments for Poda'lty Tnble will be held TO.
IM(l;it'IW.8iini'a) AKI'SBNOON.at 2 o'rlx k,
In Kt, Xayier School. house. AH persons having
tickets on the articles Itelonglng to this tfthlr- - aro
requested to meet at the saroe time and jtiaco to
make their retur. t. a P. A. CLIFFORD, feo.

JIECDAX1CS OF CIXCimTII

ARK CUK1) TPON TO4Kf attend a Miisa MootinK on 8ATU H BA V

KVKNIM), at VA o'clock, ivt tlis Catholic Institute,
for tbe pnrpoHo of petitioning the General Go Torn
nient figftlnnt tbe remoral f the Depn for Arm?
Supplies from Cincinnati, a there are more thanthirty tbensand people nut of work, who are

their dailr t" fr their daily bred.it is not necessary to rem i ml otir brethren to
at Inrtte. takinp into consideration that the

tstAteof Ohio has, at the nresont tlm, m re volun-
teer soldiers in tba held of glory ana honor tnan
any Eastern State.

We consider this rofiiieet will be prrantrl, In
said motion, which lay befoie the Honorable

Jiod? f Congress
Judge Hoftdly, Judge Carter, Charles Anderson,

KfM., and Joseph K fcgly, fso,., will bo prosnot ana
sddress the niceiing. jalO-- a

V. CARD.
ti--a COMPLIANCE WITTI A BE-aK2- V

yniBT of insnr residents of tbis city,
llndnnio ANNi BISHOP has kindly consented to
defer her departure for a day, and will give a

Grand Matinee,
-SAT

JRD AY, AT 2Y P. M. t
ALSO-- A fiHAND CONOKRT In lh EVENING.January 11. makins the nriceof admission rVKN- -

'I Y- 1VE CKNT.--, this being the last appearance of
Juno. Anna iiisnop ana fier iToupe in inciuuatl,

jalO D. O. La BUK, Agent

Tbe Mount Auburn Institute far
loans: Ladies.

Cts.niMK" THE HTflPO"(Siriiiu) Session on MONDAY, February
3. I1 or catalogue or itif'Tmation apuly 1 1

11 TIIANrt MlbLhR, Presldont.
Or J. II. WHIIB. West. Oarth-atree- t.

(jalOWASIwl

PATRICK'S It. C. B. SOCI- -

aeKSi IIT. All members who wre iirir mix
months' in arrf are, are hereby notifiod to meet in
ire easement oi mo uatnearal, lauH liAX kviln-1N-

) January 12 and there settle up with the Soci-
ety lor all indebtedness By order

jaa d WM. OKOUUBOAN, 8ec'y.
jg--i P 1'.IAI.K l'llYKiciAN- .- tl Itet .

K 1 NU. Id D , offers her services as Phy-
sician and Accoucheur Patfeuts boarded. If re.
quired. beBidence, hO Wade-stree- t, between John
and Cutter. uo23-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Toilet Goods for the Holidays.

FsnniEKT nnnnftnTAKR vrcn v nirsrrr.
Jrl. ABiK Christmas ar.d Ctew Year'a Presents,
being Kency, Ust-lii- l and Ornamental. I have now
a goou assotimeDt ot efery thing In the line :

Fine Bandkerchicf Perfumes ;

Oils and Pomatums for the Hair;
Satchels Ut Perfumery Drawers, Ac;
File
Shell, Barn and Rubber Dreeaitig-com- ;
Shell and Rubber Tuck Combs ;
Fine assortment of Pocket Cutlery and Scissors;
Tooth and Shaving- - brushes;
China Sbavlng-mugs- ;
Hand mirrors;
Shaving iiiirroia;
Pocltl-liook-

Fito Toilet Soaps;
Fine Pull boxes,

And I expect to iecelre br lipwe an as- -
torsmcnt of Odor-boxe- s and Gentlemen's Hhavluf
Cacs.

SOLON PALMER,
Mannfecturer and Importer of Perfumery,

tea No 36 West Fourth-st- .

MILITARY GUODS!
India Rubber Outfits,

BLANKETS!
MtXlCflN PONCHES FOR CAVALRY OFFICERS,

CINTOH TALMAS,
lrmk blur (imitation of clntM forofflrspa

VKLONG TOP AND MlO'tr 1IOOIS;
ivAoi y r i ii LArrn;

HIM NO I KUGINGS;
OAL'NT'.ICia AND OLOVFR;

OKKIllKhS' PINIO dlTHATKLOCKS :
Ale Hi I S. PILLOM AND CUSHIONS;

DiUNKIMO CPS;
FOLDING lAiTS AND BEDS;

buiinntl hmokino pipKS;
C1.0AKS ANDCAPKS:

ALAS TIC rlLTIBSt
Together with a Isrire assortment of other artic'el

suitable lur can p purposes.

Ai rrvptc' fully invited to give net call.
All Goods sold at manufacturers' prices.

BART & X1ICEOX,
INDIA BUBUKU DEPOT,

No, 4 O est Fourth at , or.e door west of Walnut,
dels- - CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Latest and Most Important Informations
ALL SHOULD BMOG7 IT.

1 OdKlmBFUIVHORTIIYFRIE'lW,
m-- d do LMt csst aside your ni:e Bolt II its. because
Ib'y sre dirty aud out of couditlon Tbe tllem to
WlhTiK, tbe noted Hat Henovator, who will
uake them as ch-a- and bright as a new dollar, er
le them aiet black S bi ing tbem atoug at No.

U6 alfthrh-i- t , whore all work Is flats bed la the
iieebet luani er aid loaest price.

Observe ! Bosver Goods Cleaned. Dyed and Al-
tered to tbe latent sty le. fui male or female.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH, Nl PLACE OR WAR.

(derzj

JioNeTlIUT low at. 1j blrjtt Afc.S

BAMINAL WEAKNESS,
1HPOTKN0T OB INABILITY,

Diseases of tbe URINARY ORCJANB,

And 1MPUBK B LO 3D.

How many thousands of men and women ar then
ho are at this time suffering- out a miserable eal.t.

nee, or from tt at pernicious practice, self polutlonr
Look at tbeir pnllid, emaciated and disfigured (aces,
and their broken d wn constitutions, disqualifying
them from the happiness of swarrrage, or the enjoy-
ment cf life la this borrld situation thousands suf.
er, onlil death closes ths scene. Let parents, (uar

dianaor frier ds alter, d to those who ara suffering
with any of those horrible, maladies,
see that they are cared for, and eared before it be too
late. Bend them Immediately to Dr. J. KATR8,
(io. 193 Bycamore-etreet- , first door helow fifth-Stree- t,

Clnointatl, Ohio, a physician who has mad
private diseases bis especial study for SO years, aod
who to certain to euro the most Inveterate eases,
withtnt MCalCUltY O ANT OTHBH INJUBl-Ot- B

DhCOS. It to Important to those affiluted, or
to those wbo an In wrested In tba welfare of their
frlenda, to bs careful ot tba many raiTBNoso aoo-roi- s.

wbo Infest all eitles, publishing their great
skill in curing all disea-e- s In a few days Imposing
npon the publlo by using tba nam of einii eat
physicians from Europe and other place. Be,
tbortloie, carolul, and Banks strict Inquiry batons
you ilsk yi or life, or you may fall Into tk kuida ot
thes charlatans,

N. B.-- Dr. J. KATK8 wlU attend hi patient
atrsoually, arid can bsfouudlu hisofllo. H I S3
8yoir re street, first auor below fifth, from S

o'clt rk In ths morning until I in ths evening All
osnddet tisl Bolt tf

fi Mr, UtRtlgV..Twin Mtracwd1 la muss oaaea althont si'ii.
sain, or ins least dauger, by a "Arirs:ones prsctli ed try no other person.
cral Teeth atid all oserstiou pertaiulng to
Dei lisiry eaecuird with professional skill. Will
render antlie astir-fa-r tluL or no ebarge.

ltttlh elra led Cur the pui free,
0'wm-- L7 Wsstfvarv-!.- , UU..O. Pol

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jacobs' Cheap Picture Gallery
M. W. COBNCB FIFTH AND MAIN,

X.ATB ArrLEOATB'S STAND.

O.I'D FirrritRH copied and fjc- -

SITLERV STA1MERY DEPOT.

j. Mcmullen & co.,
NO. 16T WALHTTT-8T.- , (near Gibson Honse)

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
Deal exe'nrdvoly In ARMY SVATIONaBT, end"

niannracinrins; rnrir own g"nai are enabled to
supply SDlLBHS and DBALRns at th

lowest prlues. Tbe stools oonsists of

Union Paper and Envelopes,
(About 100 Styles)

Holdiorft' Portfolios,
OIlcerrs' Desks and Portfolios

PLAYINO CARDS,

Axmy Cheit nd Backf ammon BoArdt
TUCK MEMORANDUMS,

BLANK HOOKS. PPnm'S POOR IT BOOKS.
PIIC&KT INKS, PKNCILS, PENS, IN AS,

PLAIN PAPIB
and XNVELOPS3.

Diaries lor 18G2.
IdeTJ x2rlp)

ARlTIVAIl-- or-

Williams & Orvis'
Improved Noiseless Double-threa- d

FAMILY SEWING IVUCHINE.

TBR rNCHKAHFD DEMAND FOR
UNKlVALkO MACHINES has called

for a large increase of our stock, and we now Invitrs
the soldiers' pant, b'onse, vest and dress maker of
this city to rail and soo a Machine for Xb tliar. wilt
do MOIIB WOHK, In less time, aod DO IT

KK, than any other in tbis market.
Samples ot heavy and light work, with clrcnlsj-ri- ,

forsraidid on application at onr Central OlBoe lor
the Wast,
136 W.FOlIlTn ST., CINCINNATI,

(Commercial Building), or
de tf No. 323 Wahlnirtnn-s- t , Boston.

A SLIGHT COLD," COfTan,
vtmru DirKiii. ue cnrcKed Wlia a
simple remedy, if i.eglectid often

ru'Urates soriotiniy. Few are i
awete or the importance of stop I
ping a CoiiKh. or

in iU flnt stige. That!
whfi-h- In the beiilniiing, would
yield to a mild remedy, it not at-
tended Wto soon attack! tho Lung".

"llnows's Bhoxohul Trochkb" were flret Intro
duced eleven years mo. It has been proved that tries'are the bent article before the public for Ooujiib,
Co. n, Brohoiiitis, Asthma, Uitabh, iha Hct.isa Cot'oH in Consumption, and numerous Affeo-tio-

of t tie Throat, giving Immediate relier.
Pvni.ic Spf.akkkb and hiniikhs will And them afyVrtual for clearing and strengthening the vio4.
Hold by a'l Druggists and Dealers In Mediolne, at

9H cents per box dei-l- lu

NEW rw.usio.
"0 KATY, MY DARLING."

ANBW AND BEAUTIFUL IRISHWords by Miss
Park. Mus'cby Willlum J Lemon. lHWJSr,,l
With a tine lithographic titlo-psg- KJ-jr- -l

Pile 40 cents. Just publinhed by "
JOHN CHURCH, JR.,

Publisher of Music and Importer of
Musical Instruments,

jaf, BQ WE9T FODBTH-BTBBR-

SW HAHTWELL, CIVIL ENGI1ERR
Surveyor, No. 174 Vine-stree- between

fourth and f lib, I Inciunati, . Land, Boad and
Baiiroad Surveys, Plans and Profiles, and Esti-
mate fur Masonry and Rarthwork made with aocu-- .
racy . Lefererces by permission -- K. Oeat, Civil

and Chas. Beemelin Esq. jai--

SLFKPFH'8 OLD STAND. -I-W.
Parasol and Walking oans

Manufactory, No. ltH7 Main-at.- , between fourth
and V ifih sts., Cincinnati. Uepairing prometly

to. deSI-f- a

SEWING MACHINES
AT

GREAT BAIiaWNS.

WI HAV1 TEN IIB8T-CLA-

So-wlXAt- s Maohluoa
Particularly adapted to the

MANUFACTURE
or--

Army Clothing, etc. etc.,
Which we will sell

AT GRBATLY-BEDUOE-D PRICES.
Call at our store and see them.

NIXOK, CHATFIELD & WOODS

Nog. 77 and 79 Wa!nt-trao- t.

(dt6J

EMS
Good News at Last,
TBE NEVER. FA I LI NO DR.

la the best, lie succeed when all othens
hare tailed

ALL WBO ABE IN TBOVBLB:
All who have been unfortunate, alt whose foa
hopes bave been disappointed, crushed and blasted,

atl who bave been seduced ny faler- - promises aatl
deceit, allwho have been dooiived and trlflod witbr
all go to him for advice and to I I atlsfaction.

lie makes your mlstortunes pass away, he maksg
tbe Blander and euvy of your enemies fall baTinieff
and he sustains your character and respeoiabilltr,
lu spite of evil reports and rumors. All who are in
doubt of the afle tion of those they lve con-u- lt

him to relieve and satinfy tbeir minds, and to fln4
out If tbeir blight acd warm hopes will be realiaatl.

IN LOVE AFf AIBS RK NEVIS FAILS.
Be has the secret of winning the affections of tba

opposite sex Be guidee the siusle to a wealthy and.
banpy marriage, and make tbe msrrled baspy.
Die aid and advise bave been solicited iu innujaar
able iuritaucea and the result has alaa baeo

To in si e things more sure, he will show you tk
likenris of

YOC rUTl'B HUSBAND OB WIFU.
He will tell vou their ctrcumstapces and their fu-

ture pposresrs; and, what is tetter toan all, he cars
tell you their thoughts atd what their res!" la-
ter tior s sre. W hat is hotter still, he can tell torn
it they will make you harpy.

A SPEEDY AND HAPPY MABBIAOl.
Dr. Baphael is, therefore, a sure dependsnos.
To all in buinen lU advice is luvaluaole. H

can foretell, with the greatest oortaiuty, ths result
of all commercial end business tiausaotion and
speculations. Dr. Baphael lntersreta dream for
lottery numbers with uufelling aucuraoy.

niORK UOOD NKWM.
Dr. BAPHAEL will cast your horoscope or writyour nativity. Every man. thromb the length aod

breadth of the land, who has hud bad luuk. auA
who can pot got on la the world, should be In pus
session of bis Horot-cof- aud get Mr baphael'.
W BITTEN OPINION Of HIS fDTDMC FAOtr-- P

It UTS IN Llfl.It will guide you to wealth, eminence and honor.
Thousai ds of good men bo were unfortunate aad
Ui SUCCer-sfu- l In tluilr rnialnAs mm mhn w.trkA
hard, and who struggled agsinst adversity and alef .rtuue tbe greater part of their llvee, and a a
founo, the more they tried to get forward in tba
wr.rid tbe mote tbiues went against toeat these)
men got Dr baphael a written opinion up-i- theur
fuiure prospst-t- iu life. All thone who wisely

li r baplisel's udvfce are now
P.ICH, H A PPT AND miuuessFUL

In all tbeir otdeitkings. while those who' war
kliDded by prejudice and Ignoraice, negleoted kui
advlc. are still laboring against adversity and pov-
erty Be a"ured.

WEALTH, EHINENOI AND GOOD LOOK
Are witbjn the reach of all. If yon wish to bay
rich srnd happy veu will consult him also

GOOD NEWS MSTUI AffLKITED.
He has tha gift, aud can tell the altlictad tfcts

cause of their disease and auflerltg. He can abas
tell whether tbey can be cured or not, thus sarloat
tbe adllcted bt tb trouk'e aud expense.

C 'Usultations dally, Sundays exrepted.
OBice hours from lu A. M. till a P. kl.
A" i1'""'"'' r strictly private and confldem-tir.-

Therefore, we say, go inel go all I aud consulConsulistions daily, Sundays excepted.
All Interviews are strictly private aud oonfidsntlst.Therefor ws say, go on I go all I aud ooaaaU

Dal. KAPHA EL,
Th ASTBOLOOKBefdh NINETEBMTB Oentorft

Ma.. SB But Flftk-trex- t,

Pf'wMn gyoemore-st- . and Broadway, Oinotnaxtt.
' bu you call, ask tor Till Dooroa,"
It will prevent mistake

Price reduced to suit th time Tsrsts ; Lad lea,fifty Cents; Oentlemen, Wn Dollar.
Persons at a distance mar eommuoleat,

bi letter, if they luelos On Dollar,
fur tunsuliation a.

CAUTION TO Till PnBLIO -- Dr Saphaal, tk
Aslruloettr- - ll ma nwmullAl with u u ..

os wills was wlksf gsutleisiaa of lbs easa
,a


